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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

M’VIOEBR'S THEATRE—Madison street, betweenDearborn and Stato. Engagement of Clara Morris.•* Article 4 V,"

ACADEMY OF MUSlC—Halatod street, between Mad-taon and Monroe. Engagement of John B. Oweoa.

HOOLRY’S THEATRE—Randolph atroet. between
Clark and LaSalle, **Married Life” and “Ilia LastLegs."

GLOBE THEATRE—Deaplalneastreet, between Mad.
iaon and Washington. Engagement ol Sharpley, Sheridan
A Mack’i Minstrels.

MYERS* OPERA-HOUSE-Monroe street, between
Dearborn and State. Arlington, Cotton, and Kemblo'a
Mlnitroli, “A Slippery Day." Mlnatroliy and ooml-
MlltlOl.

KAHN’S MUSUEM OF ANATOMY—CIark street, bo-twen MadUonand Monroe.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ROYALIIAVANA LOTTERY. BY TELEGRAPH
from Havana. Drawing 34th January, 1874.

No. 16407 drew 8100,000
No. 10023 drew IW.UOO
No. 11762 drew 26,000No. 37{M9 drew 10,000
No. 2634 drew 6,000
No. 11340 drew 6,000

Nos. 8723, 22356, 31763, 28261. 18007, 8083, 14801, 18861,11233, 7601, oaoh drew ifll.liOO.
Circulars giving full Information sent free on applica-

tion. Prlzoa cashed and orders tilled. Address A. MA-RIO A CO., 62 Broadway, Now York, or P. O. Box IM2.

Tuesday Morning, January 97, 1874.

Representative Hills has introduced a bill into
Congressproviding for tbo removal of all the
United States soldiers in tbo South to tho West-
ern frontiers, whore they may protect white men,
Instead of serving, as now, to overawe them.

Tho word “stationery," the deflation of
which has puzzled Legislatures and other pub-
lic bodies for so many years, has now been for-
mally decided by tho Senate of (ho United States
to iuoludo in itsmoaning only ink, pens, paper,
envelopes, pencils, and mucilage.

Tbo Common Council last ovoningconfirmed
thonominations of M. G. Hickey for Police Cap-
tain, and Louis Wahl os member of tho Board
ofPublic Works. The ordinance was passed re-
quiring tho cars of tho West Sido Railway to be
ran all night. Anotherordinance is nowin order
recognizing that it is a poor rule which does not
work North as well as West. Tho Corporation
Counselgives it as his opinion that Mr. Hamil-
tonwas properly confirmed as Boiler-Inspector.

How many and what members of Congress are
stockholders in tho National Banks, isan inter-
esting inquiry to those who are watching finan-
cial legislation, and is one which that body is in
no mood to have answered. A resolution was
submitted yesterday in theHouse of Represent-
atives, by Hr. Buckner, calling on tbe Secre-
tary of tbo Treasury to give this information,
but. tbo necessary two-thirds vote couldnotbo
obtainedto suspend tborules.

Among tho amendmentsrecommended by tho
Judiciary Committee to tboBankruptcy bill, one
repeals tho provision nowin forcerequiring thata
discharge in voluntarybankruptcy shallbe given
only when tbo assets are 50 per cent of tbo lia-
bilities, and grants discharge when tbo assets
equal 33 per oent. Another provides that cred-
itors forloss than $250 shall notbo reckoned as
part of tho ono-quartor of tho creditors who
must join in tho petition to have a debtorde-
clared bankrupt.

Rafferty’s counsel argued their motion for a
fourth trial of their client yesterday, at Wauke-
gan. They base their application mainly on
alleged suppressions and perjury in the testi-
mony of Officer Scanlon, and on tho intimida-
tion of tho jury by tbo Sheriff's deputy, who
told them that unless they agreed they would
bo kept in confinement from Thursday tillMon-
day. They also hold that Rafferty’s crime was
of no higher grade than manslaughter. Tbe de-
cision of the Courtis reserved.

Among tbe duties of tho Mississippi Legisla-
ture at tho present session will be that of elect-
ing a United States Senator. This fact isknown
by tho Mississippi delegation in tho National
Mouso of Representatives, three of whom are
no .v at theState Capital lookingout for tbeir in-
terests. Tue Legislature has not, thus far,
shown a preference for any one of those gentle-
men, but, determined not to ignore their pres-
ume In Jackson, thoLower House has adopted a
resolution requesting them to return to tbeir
post and discharge theirduty toward their con-
stituents.

Senator Morton has apparently got some new
light on tho Louisiana case, probably from the
luminary at tho other end of Pennsylvania
avenue. Instead of pressing his motion to
admit Pinchbaok as Senator on tho prima
facie aspects of Lis case, ho moves now
for a further investigation, in view of
recent developments, of Piuchbaok's conduct
lu tho lato olcctiou. Senator McCreory, of Ken-
tucky, took an effective part in tho debate on
thomotion, and showed to tho amusement of
theSenate how tho elections wore conducted in
Louisiana. Further debate on the question
goes over for a few days to allow tho Senators
to resume their financial discussion. President
Grant withholds his message until submittedto
the Cabinet.

Disraeli's address seeking a re-olootion to Par-
liament from his constituents in Huckingham-
shlro is a severe attack on Premier Gladstone
and bis Administration. He spoaKs of tho
Pronubrta statement ofbis future financial policy
aa convoying “ tho disquieting information ”

“ that there must bo an increase of existing
taxes.” His Administration is termed a “mid-
ling” ouo, andhis ends are declared to be sought
“byincosaantharasaluglegislation." Hisdomos-
ticpolicy has boon “domestic folly." In conclu-
sion, Mr. Gladstone is twitted with thofact that
among his supporters are assailants of tho mon-
archy, of tho independence of tho House of
Lords, andadvocates of the disestablishment of
theEnglish Church, and the exclusion of reli-
gionfrom national education.

TheChicago produce markets were generally
stronger yesterday, with a larger business in
most departments. Messpork was in fair de-
mandand 800 per brl higher, closing at SU.4O@
U.15cash, ud tfUilSftlUO seller February.
Laid Til Mtive, tad 10. per lot |b. Uthtt,

o!oilui?at:BD.2o@[).i»s cash, anti SH,as@U.27>tf
bolloi' February. Moats wore in good demand,
and J/(iohigher, at for ahonlilora, for
short nbHj for short clear, mul Dltffip
lOjjO for sweet yielded haina. Dressed hogs
wore .moderately active ami firmer, closing at
80.80g>0.40 per 100 tlm. llighwlnos wore quiet
and firoAor at per gallon. Flour was dull
and unchanged. Wheat won active, and Iji’o
higher, bat closed weak, at $1.25 cash, and
sl.2si£Boltar February. Corn was in fair do*
mand and jJi'o higher, but closed tamo at 68>£o
cash, and seller February. Oats were
quiet, and higher, closing at 43#0 cash,
and 43>£o sellerFebruary. Rye was quiet and
firm at for fresh receipts. Barley
was quiet and firm at Saturday’s priooa. Live
hogs were active and 10chigher, closing firm at
$5.20@D.86. OattlA wore dull aud nominally 16
@2oo higher. Sheep wore inactive.

An interesting letter from a prominent mem-
ber of tho Board of Trado of this city on tho
legislation pending at Springfield to forbid deal-
ing in 4 'options'* will bo found in our columns
this morning. Thowriter explains tho different
classes of options, and shows that tho groat
hulk of tho business done in this way
is an actual sale and purchase of prop-
erly. Tho facilities of warehousing and
inspection which woro first established in
this city have made these sales possible for fu-
ture delivery,and havo made Chicago tho largest
aud best market in thoworld forbroadstuffs and
provisions. This, the writer thinks, cannot
havoboon dono to tho detriment of tho farm-
ers. Sales for futuredelivery enable the farm-
ers to sell their crops at any time
of tho your, and enable them togot advances on
theiroroptt long before theyare fit for market.
In this waj' they are often laved from tho ne-
cessity of forcing sales of theirproperty to moot
taxes and debts, and, in addition, they got
higherprices than if there woro no speculative'
trading.

A PITIABLE PLIGHT.
Thoidea seems to havo at last forced its way

into President Grant’s mind that tho people of
Louisiana havo a bettorright than Judge Duroll
or himself to choose tho Government of Louis-
iana. This looks like a self-evident truth, but
it has taken tbo Executive fourteen months to
learn it. Nevertheless, it is better late than
never. For over a year Louisiana bas boon
ruled by organized outlawry, which was foisted
into power by the decree of a Judge against
whom articles of impeachmenthavo since boon
filed; which was installedin the State-House by
a United States Marshal and United States
troops; and which has been kept in power by
tho President of tbe United States, who has
propped tbo tottering fabric of usurpation with
United States bayonets. In tho winter
of 1672-3 a Senate Committee of seven
Republicans unanimously declared that Kel-
logg bad not a shadow of evidence
in support of his claim to tbe Governor-
ship, and that JudgeDurolTs interference was a
glaring outrage. Tbo President, however, con-
tinued to sustain Kellogg. Ho sent a message
to Congress saying that ho would continue to
doso until Congress should otherwise direct him.
At the samo time, it was well understood that
any Congressman who should presume to direct
tbo Executive otherwise would have the Civil-
Service Reform enforced in his district with
unrelenting vigor.

It has proved too much for him. Hisprompt
refusal to sot up a second edition of Kolloggism
in Texas showed that his burnedfingersdreaded
tho fire. Tho Associated Proas dispatches,
which are evidently “inspired," plaintively
plead that ho had to support Bareli's
decisions, “ whatever may have boon
his own opinions on the political ques-
tions offered by them. “ The principal polit-
ical question involved was tbo right of a
United States Judge to choose a State Govern-
ment when ho had not seen the returns of the
election, tho result of which hohod tho auda-’
city to declare. An opinion on this point ought
to have been easily formed, and ought, when
formed, to have prevented the telegram to Gen.
Emory which put tho army at Kellogg’s call.
Tbodispatches go on to say that the President
has not interfered with the admission of alleged
H. O.’s from Louisiana into Congress, This
was kind, indeed 1 Again, wo are in-
formed that he considers tho eo-oallod
election of Kellogg “an organized fraud." By
turning this mental somersault, tho Executive
hoe finally reached the truth that other people
grasped in 1872. Tho only hint of thoplan ho
will propose as a practical remedy for tho re-
sults of his disastrous blunderis a negative one.
Howill not recommend a now election, because
hothinks Congress has no power to do so. Re-
jecting this idea, wo have throe possible plans:
A count of tbe original returns; the mainte-
nance of Kellogg on tbo ground of expediency;
tboreduction of Louisiana to a Territory, to bo
governed by Casey and such of bis relatives os
places can bo provided for,until the time of tbo
next regular election.

For all this trouble tbe President is respon-
sible. Ho supported Burell. Ho flanked tho
State-House with cannon, and guarded its doors
with rifles. Ho gave Kellogg his “moral sup-
port," and promised him support of another
kind in case of need. Ho frowned Congress into
silence. He is the father of tho Louisiana brat
which ho now wants Congress to take off his
hands. If Congress takes it, what will become
of Horton? A more disconsolate wet-nurse
than tho Indiana Senator without his Kellogg
Government tho imagination can scarcelycon-
ceive. __

STATS CHARITIES,
There 1ba billbefore the Legislature toabolish

the several Hoards of Trustees which now have
charge of the several State charities, aud estab-
lish a single Hoardof throe Commissioners, to
be styled the Hoard of State Charities. If wo
understand thebill, it will placo under the con-
trol of this siuglo Hoard the following institu-
tions, for which tho appropriations In 1873, to
cover two years, wore :

Normal School, Bloomington.., | 38,000Normal School, Southern 80.000
Additional 41,000

School for Feeble-Minded Children 10,000
Hciiool for the Blind 85,000
School for Deaf aud Dumb........... 167.150
Soldier*' Orphans’ Home 110,000
Additional buildings for tho Blind 76,000Eye and Ear Infirmary 0*2,000Building* *28,000
Inauuo Hospital, Jacksonville 210,000
Incano Hospital and Asylum, Elgin 02,500

Deficiency. 23,000
Building* fur samo 13*2,0*25
Additional wing. 187,000

Building* fur Deaf and Dumb................ 70,500
Southern Insane Asylum 100,000Buildings 00,000
BUte llofurm Bchool 60,000

Total for two year* .11,318,376
This does not include among the Htate chari-

ties cither the Penitentiary or the Industrial
University, but furnishes a goodly array of ex-
penditure which ought tobo placed in tho hands
of responsible and competent men, Tho man-
agementof these institutions by separate Boards

Ib very slipohod, an has boon flhown in repeated
instances, and the sooner they are placed under
the charge of a single responsible Board the
bettor it will bo for the State and for the instl-
tUtiOUH.

Tho bill, howovor, Is radically wrong in pro-
viding that tho Oommlßfllonora shall bo elected
at tho State election. Of what possible
consequence in it whether tho Commission-
ers of Charities shall bo Republicans
or Democrats ? There ore men in this
State who havo devoted their lives to tho
practical study of tho proper .management of
such institutions; why should tho State reject
theservices of those men for this important and
sacred trust in order to deal out offices
to politicians as rewards for party services?
Party has seized upon tho Railroad and Ware-
house Commission, and now grain is weighed
and inspected in Chicago according to thoPhila-
delphiaplatform; it has converted tho Peniten-
tiary Into a caucus for tho choice of the next
United States Senator; it runs tho various
Boards all ovor thoStato, andnowit is proposed
toput the custody of tho deaf, dumb, andblind
and feeble-mindedchildren in 'tho bands of tho
Stato Conventions of tho several political par-
ties. Notwithstanding Qov. Beveridge has made
politics a tost in all his appointments, his selec-
tionshave probably been bettor than wouldhave
boon made bypolitical conventions. If tho bill
is to pass, let the appointment of tho Commis-
sioners bo loft to the Governor.

‘PSYCHICAL TELEGRAPHY,”
Toe Tribunerecently contained tho first pub-

lic announcement ofa factwhich has longboon
the subject of subdued conversation aud
whispered confidences among tho younger
blackguards of the Chicago Times, but which
has never before boon given in terms to the
public. Wo allude, of course, to the conversion
of Mr. Storey to the ghostly mysteries of Spirit-
ualism. Tho largo space which has recently
boon devotedby tho Timas to tho elucidation of
thedread phenomena of thotable-turning and
guitar-strumming brotherhood, was on Sunday
reinforced byanother extended review, under
themysterious head of “Psychical Telegraphy."
This was accompanied by several communi-
cations from woll-lcnown mediums, who placed
their viewsbefore tho readers of tho Times in
thesame mellifluousandunconstrained language
that characterizes their lucubrations in
the special organs of their scot.
They write to that paper, in fact,
with all the trustfulness, freedom, and
enthusiasm that mark the intercourse of con-
vert with convert and zealot with zealot oil
tho world ovor. But what is of more significant
import, tho same issue which contains those
outspoken communications is distinguished by
an official proclamation,—asort of Spiritualistic
bull, as it wore,—by Mr. Storeyhimself, in which
horenounces the Episcopal Church forever,—an
organization from which, until thopresent mo-
ment, it is well understood ho has derived all
his religious consolation. His zealous cham-
pionship of Bishop Whitohouso in his prosecu-
tion of Mr. Ohonoy, and his memorable fight
forthopreservation intact ofall tho High Church
traditions as against tho schismatic teachings of
Bishop Cumminsand his followers, and his per-
severing efforts to report tho sermons of tho
Rev. Dr. Sullivan, are in amazing contrast with
this utter repudiation of Episcopal fellowship,
and bis hopeless abandonment of that Church
to tho hated embrace of Catholicism. Tho
latter organization, ho tolls us emphati-
cally, will in half a century embody
all-existing representative Christianity. Out-
side of tho Catholic Church, ho concludes,
44 there will ho' no adorationof Christ as God,
and science will havocompletely taken tho place
of revelation." Of course 44 science," in this
connection, refers solely to tho mysterious pho.
nomona into tho defense and elucidation of
which Mr. Storey bos entered with such fiery
zeal, and with the professors of which, in cut-
tingloose from the Church with which hehas so
long worshiped, bo has now fully coat his for-
tunes.

That this now and startling departure, by a
man of Mr. Storey's positive* temper and wide
notoriety, will createa profound sensationamong
themoreprominent spiritualistic converts, there
con bo no doubt. Moro especially will thisbe
the result should ho enter the active arena of
modlumistio demonstration now monopolizedby
theuntitled Homo, the obscureDavenports, and
the other “vagrom " contortionists to fortune
and to fame unknown. That ho will long be re-
strained from occupying a field so thoroughly
congenial to a man of his sensational turn is
altogether unlikely. It is well known that ho is
disgusted with detective and Police-Court jour-
nalism; that anew candidate for the favor of
the slums, the Street Gazette, is proving a
dangerous competitor in the field heretofore
completely monopolized by the Times, and that
loss of confidence in the now City Administra-
tion, resulting from his failure to secure the
city printing, has so shocked his trusting and
sensitive nature as to sour him not merely on
MayorColvin, but on every otherperson noton
actual occupant of the spirit-world.

Of course, what would be lost to sensational
journalism by this extraordinary lapse would
be gained to sensational rope-manipulation by
his entrance Into that exciting field ; and such
worldly dispatches as ho could not secure in the
old way would bo compensated for by the more
acceptable spiritualistic revelations which would
como tohim alone over the mystic and invisible
wires of the now and weird system so fully eluci-
dated in the articles headed “Psychical Tele-
graphy," which oreat present monopolizing the
columns of tho now and enthusiastic orgau of
tho table-tipping faith, tho Chicago Times.

AN INTEMPERATE WHISKY-RAID.
Some weeks ago wo commented upon tho

action of thoAmazons of Washington, Ohio, in
organizing a raid against thowhisky-shops. At
that time it appeared as if the women had got
the upper baud of tho whisky. Tho saloons
wore closed up or metamorphosed Into prayer-
mootings. Thedruggists signed the pledge, and
agreed to keep no moro suspicious sirups in
black bottles under their soda-fountains. Old
fossilized saloon-keepers wero represented as
mounting whisky-barrels aud making temper-
ance speeches, aud a general reign of cold
water,coffee, and tea had commenced. This was
good news, if true, but wo fear that at tbat
time wo bad only hoard one side of
tho question. A reaction seems to havo
takenplace. Tho female vigilante still keep up
their organization and hold possession of tho
town, hut, notwithstanding their watchfulness,
whisky gets into the town,*aud some of tho old
soakers succeed in getting drunk. Worse than
tills, thowomen are creating a prejudice against
themselves by tho manner of their attacks upon
those of their own sex who will not dan the
bloomer costume and turn out into tho streets.
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Tho worst feature of all is that, while the
women are besieging thosaloons, tho men gooff
to tho next town aud come homo drunk, so that
intemperance is on tho Inoroaoo, although tho
saloonsare closed.

This result ought to havo boon foreseen by
thowomen in question, orat least by their mas-
culine advisors. It is of little use to say to a
drunkard 44 don’t drink," and of still lobs use
to say to him 44 you shall not drink." Tho oc-
cupation of time and thouse of money are tho
twomain factors which enter iutothiaquoßtlonof
tomporoQoo or iutomporauco, and so long as
there la no other provision made for tho occu-
pation of his time, and thereis no other equally
powerful aud attractive competition for tho use
of his money, tho drinker will continue to drink.
The whisky-shop ,ls tho only practical bidder
for time and money, and workingmen
who drink will go to it because it
is tho onlyplace which offers thorn cheap recrea-
tion. Very few people go to a saloon with tho
definite purpose of getting drunk. They go
there to employ their time, to got recreation,
and to spend their money. It is useless to say
they will not do otherwise, for tho experiment
has notboon tried. It is certainly worth trying,
especially as it has boon shown that not moral
suasion, nor compulsory legislation, nor Sunday
laws, nor Amazonian raids are able to prevent or
abate intemperance.

Thors are three politico-social societies among
Now York workingmen,—the International, tho
United Party, and thoCommune. Tho Interna-
tional is moribund. It throveapace after its in-troduction in 1608-0, but internal dissensions
minedIt. A quarrel between two Now York sec-
tions led to tho schism in tho Congress of Tho
Hague, September, 1872. As tho result of that
Bcbism, tbo party beaded byKarl Marx trans-
ferred the General Council of tbe Sooioty to
New York. This Council bas, howovor, hold no
mootings. Fragments of tho International
joined with various mutual-benefit clubs, etc.,
to form tho United Party, which has been the
ruling spirit in tho late riots and meetings.
This isan organization with a Central Council
at Now York, and branches throughout tho
North, which proposes to effect a 44 systematic
reconstruction of society and political gov-
ernment." It has not quite decided how
to do this, but Its loaders seem to have a
devout faith In tho olficacy of rod rags and
44 8100 dorBroad" harangues. Tho Commune
proper numbers only some 200 members, a ma-
jority of whom are refugees from Paris. Tho
Commune has taken no part in tho recent dis-
turbances. Its mootingshave a peculiar feature.
There Is no presiding officer. The theory is
that thomembers are equaland do not need di-
rection, since their aggregate action must bo
wisdom. A temporaryChairman is chosen from
time to time to puta question to tho vote, but
thatis all. ThoSociety, at present, isnothing
more than a mutual-benefitclub, howovor skilled
some of its membersmay bo in tlirewing petro-
leum.

A mining engineer of Salt Lake City has
writtena letter to show that tho mine m which
Capt, E. B. Ward, of Detroit, invested so largely,
was not 44 salted." Ho says that 4 * salting," if
well enough dono to escape instant detection,
would require tholabor of 100 skilled men lor
two years aud an expenditure of $2,000,000.
Incidentally, ho attacks tho pamphlet recently
issued In London by one of thedupes of Minis-
ter ScboncU’s connection with tbo Emma Mine.
His praises of that melancholy cavern had beet
bo taken with a grain of salt.

Disraeli is to be pitied. Somebody keeps say-
ing bis bright speeches before ho docs. Tho
Athenaeumhas just discovered that John Wilkes,
bycalling himself 44 an extinguished volcano,"
put Mr. Disraeli uudor tho painful necessity of
plagiarizing tho famousepigram ofhis Manches-
ter address, in which ho compared tho occupants
of thoTreasury bench to a row of oxtiuot vol-
canoes.

There is a difference between the Illinois and
Massachusetts Penitentiaries. In tho tailors’
room of tho Massachusetts prison two convicts
fought a duel with shears. Their follows and
tho officer in charge formeda ring around them.
When ouo hadcut the other into several longi-
tudinal strips, tho officer trotted off for a sur-
geon.

Minnesota railroadshave been given 13,209,-
000 acres of land. This is moro than one-quar-
ter of tbo State. The boat way for the compa-
nies to sllcnco all complaintsabout their charges
would bo to geta grant of part of tbo rest, buy
up tbo remainder, and thon dictate their own
terms.

The English Government is a discerning
patron of literature. It ostracized Thackeray,
os far as it could, because ho satirizedPrinco Al-
bert in the “Book of Snobs,” but it has just
given Martin F. Tapper a pension of S7OO.

Tbo Nation spoke, some time since, of the
“ brutish ignorance”of Congress on tbosubject
of finance. The average Congressmanhas ap-
parently boon making groat efforts since to de-
servo tbo epithet.

OBITUARY.
DR. DAVID LIVIKQ3TOJJE.

David Livingstone, whose death last Jane is
announced this morning, was born at Blantyro
Works, near Glasgow, in 1817. Bo come of tbo
genuinePuritan Scotch stock, as bo states in
bis autobiography. His great-grandfather fell
at tbobattle of Cullodou, fighting for tbo inde-
pendence of Scotland. His grandfather was a
landlord on “ Alva’s Islo,” one of tbo Hebrides.
Tbo family were poor, but honest. Ono of
their ancestors called bis children around him
on bis death-bed, and, saying that ho bad
never, in tbo most careful search through
tbo traditions of tbo family, been
able to find a dishonest man among their fore-
fathers, died wuli this precept on bis lips, “Bo
honest.” The Liviugstouoa wore hungry for
knowledge, and made snob good use of tbo
scanty educational advantages of the Hebrides
that, when David’s grandfather was compelled
by the wantsof bis family to move to Glasgow
to findemployment for bis children, bis sons
wore able to command situations as clerks.

Dr. Livingstone's fothorwas a tea merchant,
but, blu son says, waa too conscientious over
to bocomo rich. David was put to work
iu tho factory as a “ plocor " when
10 years of ago. How individual his character
woa at that early age iu shown by tho fact that
he devoted apart of hie first week’s wages to
buyiug lluddiman's “Budimouta of Latin."
For many years ho spent tho evenings which
followed his day’s work at evening school. Al-
though he had to be at tho factory by 0 o’clock
in thomorning, ho would frequentlystudy after
midnight, till his mother Jumped from her
bod aud snatched tho book from his
hands. Ho read everything but novels,
and his bent of mind was shown by tho
especial delight he took iu scientific works
and books of travel. This, with a religious
change which came over hie feelingsat 10, de-
termined his futuro career. His childhood gavo
little promise of his later dovotiou to Christian-
ity. His fatherfrequently chastisedhim for his
dislike to religious reading of every sort, and
his last application of tho rod was for David’s
refusal to poruso Wilberforoe's "Practical
Chriutianlty.” In tho Howof his now enthusi-
asm young Livingstone resolved to dovoto
his life to tho alleviation of human
misery. He first intended to bo a pio-
neer of Christianity iu China. To fit
hlmsulf for this labor lie studied medicine,
botany, and saved enough from his wages to ho
able to attend Greek and Divinity lectures lu
Glasgow. He was afterwards accepted by tho
Lofcftun HiaaionarySociety as one of tholr work-

ora, and was put into tho training-school for
missionary candidates at Chipping Ongar, whoro
hp spent two ycara. When ho waa at
length ordained, tho opium war had
broken out in China, and ho was there-
foro sent to Africa,—a change of field which ho
novor had reason to rogrot. Ho wont to Capo
Town in 1810. Tho next fow years wore spent
in tho Interior at Kummau, whoro ho pursued
tho study of tho nativo languages and cus-
toms in tho family of Dr. Moffat, a mission-ary who had preceded him. Ho found oppor-
tunity in this delightful family for studios
of different character, which resulted, fouryears afterwards, in his marrying tho
daughter of his host. In 1813 ho founded
a missionary station at Mabotsa, and spout sixyears among tho natives In tho vicinity. His
first exploring expedition took place in 1819,
when in company with two English gontlemon
ho crossed tho heretofore impassable Bakali-
hari doaort, andreached Lake Ngami, which no
European had over soon before. Tho party re-
turned to Kolohong, ond in 1851 Livingstone
made his journey to tho Zambesi. By this
time his lovo of advonturo and exploration
was thoroughly roused, and ho determined
to send hie family back to England and remain
alone in this unhealthy country to search for a
salubrious district that might prove the centre of
civilization, and open up tho Interior by a path
either to tho East or to thoWest. Ho returned
to Kuruman after the departure of his family,
and at that place received tho nows
of a cruel attack by a party of Boors
upon Kolohong, resulting in tho slaughter
of sixty natives, tho seizure of several hundred
women and children as slaves, and the plunder
of his own house and many others. Duiing tho
following four years ho traveled 9,000 miles,
and traversed a portion of tho continent never
before visited by Europeans. During this time
ho visited Liuyanti, tho principal town of the
Makololo tribe, explored the Locambyo Blvor,
and tho Loba and Lake Dilolo, traversed the
Province of Angola, and completed tho entire
journey across Southern Africa.
la May, 1855, tUo Victoria or Patron’s gold

modal was bestowed on him by tbo Royal Geo-
graphical Society for having “traversed South
Africa from the Cape of Good Hope by LaUo
Ngami to Linyanti, and thonoo to tbo Western
Coast in 10 degrees south latitude. la 185Gho
returned to England, after sixteen years' ab-
sence, having in that timelabored incessantly as
one of the agents of the London Missionary
Society, become acquainted with tbo language,
habits, andreligious notions of a number of
savage tribes, and twice crossed tbo entire conti-
nent. As Sir R. Murchison reminded the Royal
Geographical Societywhen thatbody welcomed
himhomo 800. 15,185G, "Ho had traveled over
no fewer than 11,000 miles of African territory,
and hohad come bock to England os tho pioneer
of soundandusofulknowlodgo, for by his astro-
nimical observations hohad determined tho sites
of numerous places, bills, rivers, lakes, nearly all*
of which had boon hitherto unknown, wbilo ho
had seizedupon ovory opportunity of describing
tho physical features, climatology, and geologi-
cal structure of tho countries which ho had
explored, and hod pointed out many now sources
of commerce as yot unknown to tho scope
and enterprise of thoBritish merchant.

•• In the public meetings which ho
attended at this time ho found him-
self, owing to his long absence from
England and his constant use of African
tongues, unable to expresshimself in his mother
tonguo with lluenoy. While in England, bo saw
his first work, Missionary Travels and Re-
searches in South Africa," throngbtho press.
Ho then departed on a second expedition to tho
Zambesi under tho auspices of the British
Government and the Royal Geographical
Society, to make a thorough exploration of
that rivor. His whole character, and tho broad
views with which ho wont into his work, are
well known in his own statements of tho objects
ho proposed to himself in the Zambesi Expe-
dition :

“I have a two-fold object in view, and be-
lieve that, by guidingour missionary labors so as
to benefit our own country, wo shall thereby
more effectually and permanently benefit the
heathen. Seven years wore spent at Kolobeng
in instructing my friends there,but the country
being incapable of raising materials for exporta-
tion, when tho Boers made their mur-
derous attack and scattered tho tribe for
a season, none sympathized except a few
Christian friends. Had tbo people of Kolo-
bong boon in the habit of raising tho raw mate-
rials of English commerce, tho outrage would
havo been felt in England, or, what is more
likoly to havo boon tho cose, the people would
havoraised themselvesin tho scalebybarter, and
havebecome like tho Bazutos of Moshosh and
peopleof Kuruman, possessed of fire-arms, and
thoBoors wouldnever havo made the attack at
all. Wo ought to oncourago thoAfricans to cul-
tivate for our markets, as tho most effectual
means, next to tho Gospel, of tnoir elevation."

Throughout his career, Br. Livingstone recog-
nized this groat truth of thovalue of trade to
civilizo and Christianize. Ho recommended the
growth of cotton upon an extensive scale in tho
interior as one of tho most potent means for
African civilization, and proposed tho opening
up of commercial relations between thocivilized
world and the South African tribes, as a measure
likolyto oontribute to tho abolition of tho slavo-
trode.

On this second expedition to tbo Zambesi, his
wife, who badaccompanied him in many ofbis
most perilous journeys, died of feVor at
Sbupanga, April 27,18C2.

Earing this journeyLabe Nyassa was entered.
Tbo expedition was recalled in 1863. Dr. Liv-
ingstone reached London July 20, 1864, and
quittedEngland again for other explorations in
April, 1865. Early in March, 1667, a report
reached England that Dr. Livingstone bad
fallen in a skirmish with natives near
Lake Nyassa. An expedition to the in-
terior of Africa in search of him left
England, Juno 9, 1867, under tbo command of
Mr. E. D, Young. Tbo members of tbo expe-
dition sent back word in January, 1868, that theywore satisflod.Dr.Livlngstonowas still alivo, and
on theBth of April letters wore received from
the grout traveler himself, dated at a place for
beyond tbo district whore bo was said to
have boon murdered, and announcing that
bo was in good health. He wrote again in July,
1868, to say that bobad reached Lake Bangwoo-
lo, whence ho said bo believed tbo chief sources
of theNile arose, nearly in tbo position given
them by Ptolemy, whoso Diver Bb&pba laprob-
ably the Bovuma. On May 13, 1869, another
letter was received dated Ujiji, and on Jan. 21,
1871, it wasascertained that bo had made an ex-
tensive journey to tbowest of Lake Zauganyika.
His works in which tbo story of bis life
and explorations are fully and graphically told
aro tbo “Travels and Bosoarobos,” mentioned
above, and tbo “Expedition to theZambesi, and
Its Tributaries,” published In 1865.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley, who was sent in search
of Dr. Livingstone by tho Now York Herald,
gave tholast nows in detail of tho groat explorer
andhis work thatcamo tohand before his death.
His account of bis mooting Dr. Livingstone and
his description of Ids personal appearance at
that time, Nov. 0, 1871, will bo of groat in-
terest now. Thomooting tookplaco at Ujiji:

]ly this time tho Arabs aro fully alarmed ; the
natives of Ujiji, Wuguhha, Warnudi,Wauguana,
and I know not whom, hurryup by tho hundreds
to ask what it all moans—this fusillading,
shouting, and blowing of horns, and flag-dying.
Therearc “Varnbos" shouted out to mo by tho
dozen, and delightedArabs have run up breath-
lessly to shako my hands and ask anxiously
whore Icamo from. But I have no patiouoo
with them. Tho expedition goes far tooslow.
I should llko to settle tho vexed question by one
personal view. Whore ishe ? Has helied 'i

Suddenly a man—a black man—at my elbow
shoutsIn English i

"How do you do, sir?”
"Hollo 1 who la the douce are you?"
"I am a ismutofDr*Livingstone," be said i

but boforo I can ask any more questions ho is
running like a madman toward tho town.

Wehave at last ontorod tho town. There aro
hundreds of people around mo—l might say
thousands, without exaggeration, it seems tomo. It is a grand triumphal procession. •As wo
movo they move. All eyes aro drawn towards
us. Thoexpedition at last comes to a halt; the
journey is ended for a ttmo j but 1alone have a
few moro stops to mako.

There is a group of tho most respectable
Arabs, and as I como nearer I seo tho wlnto face
of an old man .among thorn. Ho has a cap
with a gold baud around it, his dress Is a short
jacket of rod blanket oloth, and his pants,-
well, I didn’t observe. lam shaking hands with
him. Woraise our hots, and Isay t“Dr. Livingstone, I presume?”

And bo says, “Yes."
Ho is a man of unpretending appearance

ouough, has quiet, composed features, from
whiob tho freshness of youth has quito departed,
but which retains tho mobility of prime ago justenough to allow that there yet lives much en-
durance and vigor within his frame. Tho eyes,which aro hazel, are remarkably bright, notdimmedin the least, though tho whiskers andmouslocno are very gray. Tho hair, originallybrown, is streaked hero and there with grayover the temples ? otherwise it mightbelong to a man of 80. Tho toothabove show strong indications of being worn*out. The bard faro of Louda and Mauylona
havo made bavoo in their ranks. His form is
stoutiah, a little over tho ordinary height, with
slightly bowed shoulders. When walking, hohastho heavy atop of an overworked and fatigued
man. On his head ho wears the naval cap, with
around vizor, with which ho bos boon identified
throughout Africa. His dross shows that
at times ho has had to resort to the nee-
dle to repair and replace what travel
boa worn. Such is Livingstone externally.One thing which specially attracted my attention
washis wonderful retentive memory. When we
remember tho thirty years and moro hohas
spout In Africa, deprived of books, wo may well
think it an uncommon memory that can recite
wbolo poems of Burns, Byron, Tennyson, and
Longfellow. Even tho poets Whittier andLowell
were far bettor known to him than to mo. Ho
know an endless number of foots,
and names of porsous connected with
America much bettor than I, though it wasmy peculiar province os a journalist to havo
known them. One reason, perhaps, for tho fact,may bo that tho Doctor never smokos, so that
his brain is never befogged, oven temporarily,
by tho fumes of tho insidious wood. Besides,hohas lived all his life almost, wo may say,
withinhimself—in a world of thought which re-
solved inwardly, seldom awaking out of it, ex-
cept to attend to tho immediate practical neces-sities of himself and his expedition.

AMUSEMENTS.
CLARA MORRIS,

There is a naturalinclination upon tho part ofthopeopleofono city toexamine with a minimum
of good-nature any work of art which has been
praised almost unanimously by others. Tho
solf-gratulation at finding a flaw which has
escaped tho searchof others isa strong instinct,
and, being an instinct, Is at ouco natural and
useful. Miss Morris, In her various rolos,
presents to tho Chicago public such a work of
art, and tbo Chicago public becomes a jury
of aovoro and merciless critics. Bent upon
finding flaws in Miss Morris, they can succeed,
but strange as it may seem, those very points
which in themselves are crudities aid in thoef-
fectproduced by much that can bo applauded as
graceful and thework of truo art. Tho part of
Cora, in Bolot’a drama, “Article 47,” is not ex-
actly ono m which the full extent of Mias Mor-ris' powers as an actress can bo gauged. In-deed, itisouowhich gives hercomparativelysmallopportunity to display hor strength. But there
is enough in hor playing of it to givetho public fall assurance that ono day MissMorris will bo a groat actress—that she is on tbohigh rood to real fame. Sheis, iu tho role of
Cora, at any rate, eminently realistic. Shehas
caught tho spirit of the age. and, iuhor realismtho public find.* just what it wants. She poa-
bobos a strong magnetic force, too, over an au-
dience, a powerful personal mesmerichold uponthem, ami keeps it throughout, bo that whentho curtain shuts out tho view, the au-dience realized that it has lost somo-
thing, and tho immediate revulsion of fool-ing takes form iu vigorous and heartyapplause. Realism, as wo have before sug-gested, is very perilous ground to stand uponwhen intensityof feeling is to bo portrayed. Itis not to bo trilled with. Madness, to be ef-fectively played, mast bo realistic; all tho ef-
fect of it must bo given; madness, thoroiore, is
a very difficult phase of incense emotion to re-produce upon the stage. Miss Morris last even-
ing stood tho test, and tho result was such a
clamor for hor appearance before tbe curtainos welcomed Balvini’s Othello. Hor mad scone,
it must bo understood, is not a perfect workoven of realistic acting. There are minutim
neglected which could be turned to advantage ;
but there is only one conclusion to bo reached,and that is that Miss Morris has studied intent-
ly, and that she has done so from nature.
Those who are at all familiar with some
phases of that most distressing of human
maladies, insanity, will recognize this readi-
ly. As a consequence of hor strong mag-netic power, tho audience iu carried by tho
impetus of her fervor, hor rapid action, andhor utter defiance of tradition, over the oc-casional evidences of crudity, and perhaps
allows many of them to escapeits notice alto-gether. “Article 47" is spoken of as an“emotional drama," from whichwo are to infer
that Cora's madness is a form of “ emotionalinsanity." It differs so vastly from such cases
of thatnow and almost epidemic disease, that
wo venture a protest against calling “Ar-ticle 47" anything of tho kindThere is scarcely one scone In thewhole dramawhich con be called “pathetic," and that, wesuppose, is what “ emotional" is intended to
signify. But from Miss Morris’ acting iu tho
quieterscones, there can bo little doubt that intruly pathetic parts she has no rival upon the
American stage. Wo allude especially to tho
third act of “Article 47" in tbo interview be-
tween Cora and Duhamel, whore, for an instant,tho craving for rovongo gives way to
hor declaration of hor suffering, it
may not be novelty. but iu tho
interests of art wo fool impelled to protest
against thoexpenditure of so much power iu
dramas of tho “Article 47 "school. But, afterall, it is bettor tohavo a mediocre play well ren-
dered than a gem of dramatic literature ruth-lessly choked. Miss Morris iu well supported iuthe piece, which has evidentlyboon rehearsed
witli groat care. There innothing particularlynoticeable about it except tho unfortunate
gasping of Mr. O'Neil, whoso carelessness
isblossoming into a oropof mannerismswhichwill bo as difficult to kill as Canada thistles. It
iu too bad to allow uo promising an aotor to bo
ruined by such faults as these. Tho mounting
of tho piece iu rich and tasteful, and there iu no
doubt that tho excitement of tho audiencewhich
calledMiss Morriu out before t he curtain fivetimes, and took form in vocal as weli as manual
applause, will infect the whole theatre-going
public in a very short time.

ACADEMY OF UDBIO.
The second week of Mr. Owens' engagement

was begun last night with the production of a‘‘so-calledcomedy of coutomporauoous society,"entitled "Self.'* The mauagomout expended
muchcure in Us presentation, and tho successof
the performance was such as to warrant thepre-
diction of an overcrowded auditorium to-night.
The comedy was written by tho wife of Mr. 11.L. Bateman, tho well-known manager, and Mr.Owens' admirable and wonderfully natural char-
acterization has mode tho play exclusively his
own. Hia strict adherence to nature in hia con-
ception, blended into a power of pathos that at
onco ilxos tho attention and holds tho svmpa-
thios of an audience, has made Mr. Owens* John
Unit one of thogreatest charactersof this popu-lar artist. Thocomedy of "Self " brings outthe strength of tho now company much moro
forcibly than any of the plavs of tho formerweek. Tho smooth and even acting of "Vic-
tims" and "Everybody's Friend "was scarcelyrealized in tho performance of "Self." Eachcharacter has its individualand marked features,and requires artistic handling. Mias Katy Wil-son was tho true realization of Mary Apex. The
Seouliar mannerism of tho ladv representingfra. Avex, though not so apparent In Mrs. Mer•

ryxocather and Madame dwandoton, failed tolend interest or strength to her impersonation of
tiie motherof tho spendthrift. The manage-ment has boon very successful in its efforts to
place this play upon the stage in a manner befit-
ting so worthya work. To-night Is tho last per-formance of 11 Self," To-morrow and ThursdayMr. Owens appears as Caltb PJum«wr, the oldtoy-makor*

THE COUNCIL
Messrs. Hickey and

Wahl Confirmed.

Aid. Hildreth Objects to the Latter
as a Misleadcr of Aldermen.

Another Wrangle Over the
Boiler Inspector,

Dr. Paoli Is Again Defeated.

West Side Street-Oars Ordered t*
Run All Night.

The Ladies’ Petition Against
Capt. Hickey.

Tho Mayor's Bill Repudiated Clean-
ing Street-Crossings.

The Common Council mot last evening, Mayor
Colvin in tho chair. A largo majority of tho
Aldermen were in attendance,and tho lobby was
crowded with spectators.

APPSOVAT. OF TUB MINUTES.
Aid. Sohaffnor said that as it was the opinion

of tho Corporation Counsel that tho Council
acted illegallyin reconsidering tho vote on thoboilor-inspcctorabip, ho would move that that
portion of tho minutes bo stricken out.

Aid. Cullorton inquired if tho Council bad
asked for tho opinion.

Aid. Sohaffner said that tho document was
asked forby tho Mayor. It was, in his opinion,
in order to havo it introduced.

Aid. Campbell objected toreading theopinion.
It was out of order.

Aid. Dixonsaid it was a matter of record, and
might as wellbo actod upon.

Aid. Sobaffnor urged that thoopinion bo road.
Aid. Campbell would not yield hla point of

order. v
Aid. Richardson said it was apity tho CoudqU

hadnot sooner referred all its proceedings to
the Corporation Counsel to know if they wero
illegal.

Aid. Pickering moved that the minutes be up-
proved.

Aid. McGrath said there was plenty of time,
later on, to hoar tho opinion.

Thominutes woro approved.
DR. PAOLI AGAIN.Aid, Richardson moved a reconsiderationofthovote by which tho Council refused to con-firm Dr.Paoli.

‘ Aid. Oullertonhadhoped ho badhoard thelastof Dr. Paoli, but it seemed there was a deter-mination tomake tbo Council swallow him any-how. Tboro was a strong lobby in thodoctor’sinterest, and ho hoped tho question wouldbo
settled now. For thatpurpose, ho would moveto lay tho motion to reconsider on tho table.Tho yeas and nays wore takenwith tho follow-ingresult:

Y Foley, Warren, Ooey, Fitzgerald. Spaulding,Holdy, McOlory, Cullorton, Bailey (M. B>, O’Brien,Ballsy (T. H.), Clark, Woodman, White, Miner, Camp-bell, Quick. Cleveland, Murphy—lo.
Bays—Richardson, Dixon, Stdwell,Pickering, Slone,Schmitz, Hildreth, Moore, Eckhardt, McGrath, Mahr,Hunt, Schaffnor, Lengacher, Camion (changed).Brand, Lynch, Corcoran, Jonas—lo.The Clerk read over tho list, and Aid. Cannonchanged his vote, making it a tie.Aid. Cullorton inquired if tho reading was

called for.
ThoMayor replied that ho called forit.
Aid. Cullortonreddened in tho face and said“I’ve got nothing moro to say."
Aid. Campbell said it was anunheard of pro-ceeding. The Chair had no right to call for thoreading.
Tho yeas and nays woro again called, on thomotion to reconsider, with the followingresult:
Yeas— Richardson, Dixon, Sldwell,Pickering, Stono-

Schmitz, Hildreth, Moore, Eckhardt, McGrath, Mahr,Stout, Schaffnor, Lengacher, Cannon, Murphy.Brand, Lynch, Corcoran, Jonas—2o.Anya—Foloy, Warren, Cooy, Fitzgerald, Reldy, MoClory, CuUcrton, Bailoy (M. B.), O Driou, Balloy (T.F.), Clark, Woodman, Minor, Campbell, Quirk, Cleve-land—l6.
Tho yeasand nays wero taken on tho motionto confirm Dr. Paoli, os follows :

Yeas—Richardson, Dixon, Sldwoll, Pickering, Stone,Hildreth, Mooro, McGrath, Mahr, Stout, Schaffuor,Lengacher, Brand, Lynch, Coroorau, Jonas—l6.Any*—Foley, Warren, Cooy, Fitzgerald, Reldy, Gul-lerton, M. B. Balloy, O’Brien, T. F. Balloy, Clark,Woodman, While, Minor, Campbell, Quirk, Cleveland,Eckhardt, Cannon, Murphy—lu.
Aid.Campbell inquired the result.
Tho Mayor said Dr. Paoli was confirmod,whereat tho Council laughed. Ho corrected

himself, and announced that tbonomination wasnot confirmed.
RAILROADS ON SOUTH CLARK STREET,

A petition protesting against tho continued
uso of South Clark street for steam railroadcars wasreferred to thoCommittee on Railroads.
It isasked that only horse-power bo used.

TUB COUNCIL AND THE GAS COMPANIES,

Aid. Quirk offered a resolution asking the Cor-
poration Counsel to give bis opinion as towhether tho CommonCouncil had die power to
compel tho gas companies to lay g&s-pipea on
streets designated by it.

Ajangle occurred on tho question whether or
not thoresolution must be referred under tho
rules.

Aid. Cullortoninsisted on its reference to tbs
Committee on Gaslight, but withdrew in order
to save time, whereupon tho resolution was
adopted.

STREET-CARS LATE AT NIGHT.Aid. Moore submitted tbofollowing:
Be it ordained, etc.:

Bsc. 1. That the Chicago West Division Railroad
Company be oud they are hereby directed torun »car
between State street und Western avouue onRandolph
and Madison streets between the hours of 10 and 11 p.
m., and every fifteen minutes between the hours of 11
and 12o'clock ou each aud every night; and also be-tween tho hours of 111aud 6 In tho morning they shallrun at least onecar every hour of each and every day.

Sec. 2. That upon u failure to comply wlthj the pro-
visions of the foregoing Section, the Raid Company
shall be subject tou fine of nut lose than $3 nor more
them SIOO for each aud every violation thereof, to be
recovered Iu any court of competent jurisdiction.
1 1Sec. 3. This ordinance shall bo lu full force and
effect from aud after Its passage and due publica-
tion.

Aid. Mooro saidit was a groat and crying no-
ocsity that tho ordinance ho passed. Ho moved
that engrossment be waived. Tho motion pre-
vailed unanimously, and tho ordinance was pass-
ed without a dissenting vote.

CLEAN THE CROSSINGS.
Aid. Hildreth offered a resolution directing

tho Board of Public Work* to compel con-
tractors to clean all crossing* onpaved streets.

Aid. Moore thought theoutiro streets should
bo oloauod.

Aid. M. B. Bailey moved to amend by includ-
ing all the crossings in the city.

The resolution was adopted as amended.
UIOKEY AND THE LADIES.

The Olerk announced a petition on tho sub-
ject of thenomination of M. 0. Hickeyas Police
Captain, signed by numerous ladies.

Aid. Oullortou moved that tho communication
bo notreceived.

Cries of "Bead I Bead!"
Aid. Woodman said it was from citizens of

Chicago, and ought to bo road.
Aid, Campbell hoped no man would try to

stitlo the matter.
Aid. Hildreth said if there wore not men

enough to shod light in thoCouncil, then things
had come to a hal'd pass, and wa ought to have
another fire. [Applause by the lobby.]

Aid. Moore demanded that it bo road.
Aid. McGrath hoped that the Connell would

receive tho petition and have ic road. Capt.
Hickey's friends ought not to bo so thin-skinned
as torofuso to hoar or receive It. Tho fact that
it was signed by ladies was a sufiioionfc reason
for having itroad.

Aid. Cullortou said ho had boon in doubt as to
tho signors, and did not know they wore ladies.

Aid. McGrath said tho fact that they did not
wish to come into tho Council Chamber was aslight Indication that theywore ladies.

Aid. Woodman stated that tho ladies werere«speotablo property-holders, and had asked him
to present their petition.

Aid. Dixon thought the matter should be laidoveruntil the question of Capt. Hickey’s con-firmationoamo up for discussion.
Thoro were renewed cries of "Bead!"
Aid. Dixon hoped the matter would be post-

poned until tho Hickey nomination oamo up.Thors «asa ge&eod demand to hear thepsU*
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